Molecular structure of the cyanobacterial tumor-promoting microcystins.
The three-dimensional structure of the two hepatotoxic microcystins LR and LY has been determined by two-dimensional nuclear magnetic resonance (2D NMR) spectroscopy and distance geometry calculations. For the microcystin LY a single family of highly convergent structures was obtained. This family is characterized by a relatively compact boat-like ring structure with the large side chain of the Adda residue protruding from the concave side, in close proximity to the Tyr side chain. Conversely, for the microcystin LR the calculations result in three conformational families characterized by an even more compact ring structure. The Adda and Arg side chains protrude from the ring distal from one another caused by the repulsion between the guanido function of Arg and the hydrophobic Adda. The lower toxicity of the LY microcystin could result from the restricted access of the Adda side chain, an essential residue for activity, which results from the close proximity of the aromatic Tyr residue. A significant enthalpic cost would be expected for disturbance of this hydrophobic collapse and correspondingly lower binding affinity to receptor molecules would be predicted. From the structures of the two related microcystins, and homology with other known toxins, we propose a working hypothesis of the Adda side chain interacting with a hydrophobic pore of the phosphatases while the rest of the microcystin acts as a scaffold to help stabilize the interdigitation of the Adda with additional intermolecular interactions.